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As part of a package of "tort reform" legislation adopted in 1997, Alaska repealed
and re-enacted AS 09.17.010. AS 09.17.010 provides that, in actions seeking to
recover damages for personal injury or wrongful death, damages for non-economic
losses are limited to compensation for pain, suffering, ìnconvenience, physical
impairment, disfigurement, loss of enjoyment of life, loss of consodium, and other nonpecuniary damage. Non-economic damages for all claims arising out of a single injury
or death may not exceed $400,000 or the injured person's life expectancy multiplied by
$8,000, whichever is greater. However, for damages due to severe disfigurement or
severe permanent physical impairment, the limit increases to $1 million or the injured
person's life expectancy multiplied by $25,000, whichever is greater. The statute
specifically notes that multiple injuries sustained by one person as a result of a single
incident will be treated as a single injury.' Although one could argue that death should
obviously be included in the definition of "severe permanent physical impairment," the
language of the statute clearly suggests that the cap on non-economic damages for
wrongful death is subject to the lower limit set forth in subsection (b) of the statute.
The Alaska Supreme Court considered the constitutionality of the reenacted AS
09.17.010 in Evans v. State and C.J. v. State of Alaska.' The Evans court held that the
non-economic "damages caps do not deny substantive due process rights,"3 and do not
"violate the right of access to the courts."o ln C.J., the court upheld the cap on noneconomic damages as applied to the facts ín a'specífic case. ln C.J., the victim was
sexually assaulted in three different ways within one criminal episode a¡d her damages
against the state were limited to $400,000 for non-economic damages." C.J. appealed
the cap, arguing it violated equal protection to limit non-economic damages for a class
like her who were severely injured in the tort and not limit the economic damages for
those with damages less than $400,000.6 The court applied_a minimum scrutiny review
after determining the interests at stake were only economic.' The court recognized
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there will be severely injured persons who are under-compensated as a result of the
legislation, but the statute is substantially related to its goal of lowering insurance rates-B
Thus, the Alaska Supreme Court found the cap on non-economic damages
constitutional, affirming the decision in Eyans.
The C.J. decision also further clarified how the court will define a "single
incídent." ln interpreting this language, the court cited favorably an lndiana case which
found an economic cap should apply for each act of negligence of a doctor in a medical
malpractice case.n Applying the same logic to the case before, the Alaska Supreme
Court found the $400,000 cap should apply to each sexuäl assault and not just one for
the entire crime.1O The court gave the example of a car accident that causes multiple
injuries would fall under one cap.11 Each act would have a $400,000 cap when the
alleged negligence results in multiple acts that cause distinct injuries.l2
ln L.D.G., lnc. v. Brewn, the Supreme Court clarified that when more than one
dependent is making a derivative claim, such as loss of consortium, "a single damages
cap calculated under section (b) should be applied to the aggregate non-economic
damages awarded."13 ln that case the decedent had two dependents and their total
non-economic damages were reduced to a single limit under the statute- The Court
also confirmed that in the case of a death, as stated in the statute, the lower calculation
of $400,000 or $8,000 per year for life expectancy applies. The court dÍd not adopt
plaintiffs theory that the hígher cap should apply because "an injury that leads to death
is obviously the ultimate in 'severe permanent impairmerìt."14
Unanswered issues remain, including.

(1)

Will the provision relating to "severe permanent physical
impairment or severe disfigurement" be extended to cases of
severe mental or emotional impairment?

u

/d. at 381.
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td. citing MedicalAssurance of tndiana v. McCarty, B0B N.E.2d 737,743 (lnd. App. 2OO4).
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(2)

Will separate caps be applied to separate defendants in an action,
or will the court impose a single cap?

(3)

Will the plaintiff be permitted to obtain a gross verdict (before reduction for comparative negligence) in excess of the applicable
statutory cap, such that the ultimate judgment is still at or below the
cap?

AS 09-65.320 precludes the victim of a motor vehicle accident from recovering
non-economic damages if he was injured while operating a motor vehicle without
insurance. The statute requires that victim be aware that he was not in compliance with
mandatory insurance laws, and certain exceptions apply. For example, the prohibition
against the recovery of non-economic losses does not apply if the person responsible
for the accident:

(1)

was driving while under the influence of an alcoholic beverage,
inhalant, or controlled substance;

(2)
(3)
(4)

acted intentionally, recklessly, or with gross negligence;
fled from the scene of the accident; or

was acting in furtherance of an offense or in immediate flight from
an offense that constituted a felonv at the time of the accident.

The statute applies to all civil actions accruing on or after Octo ber 24,2OO4. Similar
statutes have been upheld in other jurisdictions,tt but to date we are unaware of any
Alaska case law construinq AS 09.65.320.

Appendices:

AS
AS
AS
AS

"

09.17 .O10

09.17.O40
09.17.900
09.65.320

E.g., Lawson v. Hoke, Oregon Supreme Court Slip Op. No. S-51044 (Ore. 2005).
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Sec. 09.17.040. Award 6f ¡ìqrn¡geq periodic trraJnûent& (a) In €rvery cas€ where
itanaæs for personal qir¡ry a¡e awa¡ded by tbe cotrt or jury, the verdict shall be
itemized b€teeeen economic loss alrd noneconomic loss, if an¡ as fullows:
(1) past economic loss;
(2) past nonecononic loos;
(3) ntun"e economic loss;
(4) future noneconomic loss; and
(Ð punitive ilamages.
,(b) îhe fact fi¡der shall reduce frrture economic rfnmeges to present value. In
cornputing the portion of a lunpsum arpa¡d that is attributable to future economic loss,
the fact finde¡ sh^all det€rmine the pre^Éãnt aoount thaf if invested at long-term future
int¿rest rates in the best and safest inveshents, will produce over tbe life eryectancy of
the injured parby the amount necessar¡l to compensate the iqiured paúy fûr
(1) the ¡mount of wages the iqiured party could h¿ve beeo expeæed to ea¡n during
future years, takinginto accountûrture an-ticipatedinflation andræsonably anticipated
increases in the i4iured parQy'e earnÍngs; and
r
, .' ^ (2) the amount of money necesrsarlr during future years to provide for all edditional
economic lossee related to the injury, t kilg i¡rto acrount ñrtrrre anticipated infiation(c) Subsestion (b) of this Bection does nd apply to fr¡tr¡re economic ¿anages if the
parties agres tbat the arrard of futr¡¡e rlerneges naybe computæd under the nrle adopted
in the case of Beaulieu v. Elliott, 434 P.2d 665 (Alaska 196?).
(il) In an action to ¡eower darnagps, the court shall, at the reque.st of an iq¡¡red part¡r,
enter judgment ordering tbat amounts awarded a judgnent creditor for futu¡e danages
be pairt to f,fts m¡-irnnm extent feasible by periodic pa¡rnents rathen than by a lumpstrm'
pa¡rment.

(e) lhe court may require security be post€{ in orde¡ to ensrjre th¿t fimds a¡e
available as periodic pa¡rments become due. The coü'rt may not require security to be
posted if an authorized insurer, as defined inÀS 21.90.900, adrnowledges to the court its
obligation to discbaree the judgnent.
tfl Ejuagpent orilãring payment of future damages by periodic pa¡rment shall specify
the recipient, the dollar amount of the payments, the inte¡rral between pa¡rnents, and the
number ofpayments orthe period of time overwhich payrnents shallbe matle. Paynents
ma¡r be modiûed only in the event of the death of the judgment creditor, in whieå case
pa¡rments may not be reduced or terminate{ but ehall be paid to persons to whom the
judgment creditor owed a duþ of supporf as p¡ovided bylaw, immediatelybefore deatbT¡ the eve.nt the igdg4ent credito.r owgrl no rluty of sup_po.1t_to.{l*.i{"o*t.at tlre ti¡ne of
.
-the
judgment creditor's deat\ the money ¡sq¡ining shall be distributed in accordance
with a will of the rleceased juilgpent creditor accepted into probate or under the intestat€
laws of the state if tå€ deceased hatl no will
G) If the court finds tåat the judguent debtor has erhibited a continuing ¡nttern of
failing to make payments required under (d) of this section, the cor¡rt shs[, in addition
to the required periodic pa¡meuts, order the judgpent debtor to pay the judgment
creditor any damages caused by the faih¡¡e to make periodic pa¡tments, Índgding cûsts
and attomey fees. ($ I ù 139 SLA 1986)
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Sec. 09.17.9q). Defnition ln this'cbapter, 'faulfindudes acts c omissions that arc
in any m€aaure negligBnf reckless, or intentional tdward the person or property of the
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Sec. 09.65.320. Nonrecovery for darnages for noneconoriric losses resulting
frorn operating a motor vehicle while uninsured. (a) Except as provided in (b) of
this section, in an action to recover damages for personal injury or wrongful death, a
person who suffers personal injury or death or the person's personal representative under
AS 09.55.570 or 09.55.580 may not recover damages for noneconomic losses if the injury
or death occurred while the person was operating a motor vehicle and the person knew

that the person was not in compliance with the motor vehicle liability insurance
provisions of AS 28.22.0II or, if applicable, the motor vehicle liability insurance
provisions of AS 28.20. In this subsection, "d.amages for noneconomic ìosses" means the
compensation claimed for the losses identified in AS 09.17.010(a).
(b) The prohibition against the recovery of noneconomic losses in (a) of this section
does not apply if the person who is liable for the personat injury or wrongful death
(1) was driving while under the influence of an alcoholic be+erage, inhalant, or
controlled substance;
(2) acted intentionally, recklessly, or with gross negligence;
(3) fled from the scene of the accident; or
(4) was acting in furtherance of an offense or in immediate flight from an offense that
constitutes a felony as defined in AS 11.81.900 at the time of the accident. ($ 1 ch 172

sLA 2004)
Revisor's notes.
Enacted as AS 09.65.300 and
renumbered in 2004.Effecúive dates.
Section l, ctl. L72, SLA 2004,
which enacted this -section, took effect October 24,
2004.
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Editor's notes. Section 6, ch. 172, SI,A 2004,
- applies "to a civil action that
provides tbat this section
accrues on or afber October 24.2004."

